Maple Leaf
Pace Stick / Drill Cane
Display

Custom designs
Available
Oak
Walnut
Cherry
Mahogany
Other
exotic woods
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Keep that treasured
heirloom on display and
safe. After all.... you have to
put your Pace Stick / Drill
Cane somewhere. You cant
just have it laying around the
house.

Can be ordered with coin
holders at an extra charge.
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Our Pace stick or drill cane displays are all
custom designed for our customers. We will work
with you to design the display you need for your
family heirloom. Or select one of our standard
copyright designs such as the Maple Leaf design.
Designed to allow the user quick access to your
Stick or Cane for Military / RCMP parades.
We are a family of artists and can create just
about anything. Think outside the box!
Gary is a Canadian Military
Veteran turned artist after
serving 35 years for
Queen and Country.

Without Coins
Basic design

With one
row of coins

With two rows
of coins

Specifications
Standard size Length: 47 inches or 119.4 cm
Width: 7.5 inches or 19.1 cm
Thickness: 7/8 inch or 2/3 cm
Weight depends on the wood type.
Wood Types
Oak: stained to your colour:
Solid Walnut
Solid Cherry
Solid Mahogany
Other Exotic woods
Free Shipping in Canada

Sorry but you have to supply
the pace stick / drill cane
and coins.

When ordering our Maple Leaf display,
remember that each display will be unique and a
true one of a kind. They come with a certificate of
authenticity signed by the artists.
Perfect for the house, office or cottage. Just think,
you could have your own pace stick display on
your wall at home or your office; now that’s a cool
conversation piece.

To order your hand sculpted display please use
the email below.
Thanks and Chimo!

gary@dwcarving.com
www.dwcarving.com

